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MET TRYOUT

IS FOR PICKING

OF PRINCIPALS

Tuesday Night Is Scheduled
As Selection Time for

Musical Comedy

14 LEADS ARE NEEDED

The Match-Maker- s' Is Old

Play Revised Into 1928
Production

Persons wishing to tryout for
principal parts in "The Match-Maker,- "

Kosmet Klub's fall mus-

ical comedy, will meet in the Tem-

ple at 7 o'clock this evening. Four-
teen parts must be filled. Seven
of these are lemnie miu seven are
miil roles.

"The Match-Makers- " is a revi-

sion of a comedy presented by
Kosmet Kltlb in 1913. It has been
revised and modernized to make
ii suitable for a 1928 student pro-

duction. Choruses have been se-

lected and are training under the
direction of Mrs. Mervin Jl. Cook-sp- j,

professional dancer.
A list has been posted In the

Onllcge Book store where students
may sign up as applicants. They
are requested to mention the most
convenient time for them to try
out. The list of characters appears
in this article.

Opening date for presentation of
'The Match-Makers- " has been set
for October 19. It will be given
two evenings by a mixed cast of
University students. The charac-
ters who will appear most In the
musical comedy and a description
of each, follow:

Miss Marjorie Jones, daughter of
Mrs. Byrne-Jones- . Popular young
lady, and incidentally the feminine
juvenile lead.

William Owen Thompson carries
Marjorie's photograph and has the
male juvenile lead.

Peter Jones, a retired business
man of some fifty years who finds
little in common with the Ideas of
those who continually speak of art
and cullure.

The hell boy is a goorthearted lad
who entertains the hotel guests

Cinrlnnrd on Tare .1.

A. I S. BOARD

JWLL GIVE TEA

Reception for All University
Women "Scheduled '

For Thursday

TO DISCARD ACTIVITIES

tea for all University girls will
b given in Rllen Smith hall from
four to six, Thursday, by the niem-- !

of A. V. S. board. Fresh-'n.ii- i

girls will be especially wel-

comed and an information booth
' II be provided where they iuiy

k rpiet-tion- s and sign up for
work in various activities.

A feature of the tea will be the
informal discussion group super-
vise! by a member of the- - board
v ho will describe to the new stu-
dents the campus activities in
which they may enter. Girls art
M)iie6td to ask questions and to
meii up for work in aciiviiies in

huh they may wish to take part.
The A. W. S. tea is au annual

affair held one week after Dean
Amanda Heppner's tea for Univer-
sity women. In the receiving line
"ill be officers of the board:
Catherine Douglas, president, Lois
Haning, secretary, Sarah I'Hkard,
Measurer, and Audrey Beaies, vice-- !

president.

AG CLUB SCHEDULES

Will Hold Annual Affair
At the Judging Pavilion

Wednesday Night

"The Ag rlub will hold its annual
initiation for first year agricultural
men Wednesday evening at 7:15,"
announced Dwighl Anderson, chair
man of the committee in cfiarge.
The meeting is scheduled to start
tharply at 7: 15 and 10 close at
voo.

The committee in charge of the
ceremonies consists of the follow
ing members of Ag club: Dwight
Anderson '20, chairman, Marion
Stone '29, Ralph Elliott '30. War-
ren Rice, '29, Ormand Benedict

and Howard McClean '31.
All first year College of Agricul-

ture students who wish to become
affiliated with the men's official
organization on the College of Ag-

riculture campus are urged to be
Present at the judging pavilion at
":15 sharp Wednesday evening.

Y. M. C. A. Meets to
Outline Year's Work

L meeting of Jhe Y. M. C. A.
cabinet will be held this eve-
ning at the Temple cafeteria.
The commitleo chairmen will
give their reports and plans will
be discussed for the coming
year. It is planned to ouiliue
the complete year's work in ad-

vance. Gordon llager is pres.;'
dent, of the Y. M. C. A. for this
year.

(ireen Caps Should
lie Ordered at Once

The supply of green caps has
been exhausted, according to
the chairman of the green cap
committee ol the Innocents.
Freshmen who have not ob-
tained their caps should go to
Bennett and Flugstad'H store at
once and place an order for
their caps. No orders v ill be
taken alter Wednesday after-
noon, Ort. ?,. Freshmen who
have already purchased their
tickets should also place orders
for their caps.

It Is imperative that every
freshman who has not obtained
his cap should do so at once, as
the oider toes in to the factory
Wednesday afternoon.

Professor Is
Perfecter of

Light Machine
Mr. W. K. Walton, instructor in

psychology, is perfecting an instru-
ment called a chromopat hometor,
to measure the feeling value of col
ored advertising lights. He plans
to make use ol the new Neon signs
in his experiments, testing Hie psy-
chological value of the varied col-
ors, and lor testing the color pref-
erence of rats and mice.

Last year he made extensive ex-
periments with ordinary colored
bulbs and found that men and wo-
men differ greatly in their color
preference.

In connection with this Dr. .1. P.
Guilford, also associate professor of
psychology, worked out the maihe-malica- l

method for determining
the psychological value of these
colors. This method will be pub-
lished in the Psychological Review
for November.

CATTLE JUDGERS VIE

College of Agriculture Men

Take Part in National
Show in Iowa

The University of Nebraska
Dairy Cattle Judging team partici-
pated in the collegiate dairy judg-
ing contest held In connection with
the National Dairy Cattle Con
erse held at Waterloo, Iowa, yes-

terday. The members of the team
are: Glenn Hedlund '3n, Kayniond
Nixon '30, Bruce Snyder '21), and
George Powell '?,(), Professor Han
sen of the dairy department made
the trip with the team.

Results of the contest will not
be available until Wednesday.
While in Iowa the team "ill prob-
ably do some practice judging in
preparation for the contest held in
connection with the National Dairy
show at Memphis, Tennessee.

Bottom row, (left to right):
Ralph J. Andrews, assistant coach;
R. O. Lehman, line coach; L. A.

Sprague, end coach; C. T)y Black,

head freshman coach: Loren
terown, Holdrege; Darrel Hinkje,
Falls City; Wllber Waite, Ioup
City; John Rounds, Ord: Charles
McDonald, Lincoln; Taul Berry.
Wahoo.

Second row, (left to right): Carl
Pierce. Nehawka; Joyce Homauy,
Iincoln; Judd ftrenton, Vllllsca,
la.; Forrest Mcl'lierson, Falrbury;

HOARD IMKMHKR
1)1 KS SUDDENLY

Mrs. Louise S. Westermann, 50.
a member of the board of directors
of the Lincoln General hospital,
and for several years identified
with Uie educational institutions of
Lincoln, died at 6:4 Sunday even-
ing at the Lincoln General hospital,
after nn Illness of only a few hours.

Mrs. Westermann's outstanding
work In connection with the schools
and colleges of Lincoln was con-
cerned with health education. She
was the widow of. the late Max
Westeiniann, formerly connected
with the department of finance of
the t'niverslty of Nebraska. '

GEOLOGYFIELD TRIPS

Many Towns Will Be Visited
By Students to Study

Stratification

SEVERAL TRIPS WEEKLY

About forty men have signed up
to take the geology field trips this
semester. These trips start al six
thirty each Saturday morning and
last until dark Saturday evening.
Besides full days on Saturday,
there aro smaller classes that go
out each Monday and Friday after-
noons until their eight full days,

' whii h the course requires, have
been completed. Absence from any
trip is made up only after the stu- -

dent has taken two extra trips,
Certain areas near Lincoln are

visited each year where the bud-- j

(line geologists aie able to gain
much information concerning the
earth's surface. Later in the semes-
ter they take trips to Weeping
Water. Wymore, Louisville, and
other nearby towns that have clay

t rock or gravel pits available to
study.

The class is divided In two
groups about thirty-thre- e takinga
beginner's eourp and the rest study
the more complicated structures
and many local geological stratifi-
cations. The course requires each
student, to hand in three maps:
Geographic topography, usrface to-- I

pography, and structural contour. ,

The boys who take these trips
dress in clothes suitable for the
roughest work and after the field
is reached become hard-boiled- ,

dyed in thewool geologists. They
'nntlniHNl on I'nit .t

Geology (raltiuto to
Work for Oil t'ompany

Gerald Young, 'IS. department of
geology, who has been working for
Dr. ('ondra on the soil conservation
survey during the summer, re- -

ported for work Oct. 1. as instru-
ment man for the Kmpire Oil and
Gas Co.. Winfield, Kas. He will
work under the direction of K. K.

Lliuichlad, a graduate of the Uni
iversity of Nebraska.

Rollln Jenkins, Holdrege; Robert
Hanley, Holdrege; Leland Oakes,
Harlan, la.; Ben Block, Omaha;
How Downey, Omaha; Robert
Plumb, St. Joseph, Mo.

Third row, (left to right): Steven
Watkins, Lincoln; Gilbert Webster,
Palton; J07 Thompson, Raymond;
Chauncey Hansen, Ruskln; Ixigan
Larson. Lincoln: Tdchanl lock-wood- ,

Lincoln; Marvin Nelson, St.
Edward; S. Iirl;ln, Omaha;
Mai-vl- n Kapp. St. Joseph, Mo.

Fourth row, (left to right) :

CHANGE
I

IN PLAN

AMES RALLY

IS COMPLETED

Cyclone Game Rally Is Now

Set for Wednesday and
Thursday Mornings .

MANY HUSKERS MAY GO

Good Roads and Weather
Are Predicted for This

Week-en- d

Football rallies will be held Weif
nesday and Thursday morning be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock classes in
front of Social Sciences building,
according to present plans.

A gigantic rally was planned for
Thursday night as previous an-

nouncements were thai the team
was leaving for Ames for the !na
State. Nebraska game al fi o'clock
in the evening. The definite ar-
rangement is thai he Nebraska
football team will leave Lincoln for
Ames at midnight Thursday on lhe
Rock Island, arriving in Ames lhe
following morning.

Mr. John Selleck, heading slu
dent activities, announces that he
has 250 tlckeis for the game,

as the Nebraska section.
'onllntifl on I'Rffr 3.
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First Meeting of Year Will
Be Held Wednesday; To

Discuss Politics

Robert Yenner has been ap-

pointed chairman of the World
Forum committee of the Univer-
sity Y. M. C. A. accordine to an an-

nouncement hv C. D. Haves, secre
tary of the organization. Yenner
replaces Perry Morton, who has

jreslgned from the cabinet.
Publicity for the Kstes Park con-- i

ference will be in the hands of
Douglas Timmerman.

The World Forum meetings will
begin Wednesday, Oct. in. Yenner
will have charge of ihe publicity

'work of the Forum and Julia Rider
who is chairman of a similar com-jmllle-

in the Y. W. C. A. will di-

rect the ticket sales and accounts
and have charge of the speaking
program.

Inasmuch as this is the year of
a national election, a considerable

ConlimifMt nn Pac 3.

ence Hoffman, Snyder; Elmer
Strayer. Palisade; Marvin Paul,
Fremont; Melvin Swanson, Kim-
ball; Hugh Rhea, Arlington; Har-
old Petz. Nelson; Joe Nelson, Fair-bury- ;

Max Coe. Wakefield; Dean
O'Conner, Me.CooV; George Whit-tier- ,

Holdrege.
Fifth row, (left to righl) : Roscoe

Kroger. Grand Island; Paul Yan
Aken. Belleville, Kas.; Ervin Wat- -

son, Pierce; Harold Itempey, North
Platte; Vincent W ondra, ispencer;
Wayne Bly. Beaver City: Fred Arn-hol- t,

Atkinson; Klmer Jlrock, lo- -

Professor Hill Spends Eleven Weeks
With Lawmakers of Foreign Nations

England, Holland, Switzerland andu
France Are Included in Trip of
Political Science Teacher.

Norman - Hill, associate pro
lessor ol lhe iioliiical science do
parinienl. has returned from an department
eleven week tour of the Kuropean
nations a tew days ago. He was
accompanied by his wile. The
cmml., I., ft or, vw Ym-U- mill re- - disease on
innie, in ilm Kinies ilironch Mon-I'ia- l America
I real.

Their firs l slop was in Kngland.
where a careful survey was made
ot British courts. A visit to the
Parliament, which was then in ses-
sion proved a very interesting ex-

perience. They visilod the two
houses, meeting many prominent
people at both. A trip to Oxford
concluded the lour and a half week
slay in Kngland.

From there they crossed the
channel into Holland. Fortunately
at that time the Royal court
Hague was in session, and a visit

Cnnlltnlf-i-l on I'tlffo 3.
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College of Agriculture Man

Is Promoted to Highest
Rank by Regents

Professor W. W. Burr, who has
been associate dean of the College
of Agilculiure for a number of
years, was recently appointed dean
of the college ui have full charge
of agricultural education and work.

Dean Hurr attended the Yirginia
agricultural and mechanical college
one year beiore entering Ihe Uni-
versity ol Nebraska, w here he grad-

uated in Pint) with the degree of
bachelor of science. Upon gradua-
tion he accepted a po-

sition with the University of Ne-

braska and the United States de-

partment of agriculture at the
North Plane experiment station.

From 191.". to l!)lfi ho was assist-
ant agronomist in the office of dty
land agriculture. Washington, D. C.
In 1916 he came to the University
of Nebraska as head of the depart-
ment of agronomy. In 1920 he was
made assistant director of the ex-

periment station, being advanced
to the directorship when he took
over ihe duties ol associate dean
on the advancement of Dean Bur-
nett tohe position of acting chan-
cellor.

The regent board was also ap-

pointed to attend the Cioverning
"Boards association which meets
Nov. 1". 10 IS, in Ames and Iowa
City, la., in the capacity of delegate.

Chief legislative request for the
next blenniuni was a joint request
wilh Ihe cnpiiol commission thai a
Joint healing and power plant be
installed which would heat both the
central university campus and the
new capitol building.

lumbus: Lawrence Linch, YaJpa-rais-

Dorwin CarteF, Hebron.
Sixth row, (left to right) : Lewis

Karnes, Lincoln; Richard Sklenax,
Wahoo: Irvine Rendle. Rawlings,
Wyo.; Mark Martin, Lincoln; Art
Perry, Lincoln; Bob Suter, Lin-
coln; Ludwig Gartner. Lincoln;
Charles Yogt, Liberty; Herbert
Yost, Harvard; William Weller.

Seventh row, (left to right):
Wayne Cronn, - Lincoln; Hnyd
Rosen, Oakland; Roger I). Smith,
Omaha; lxivd Jenkins. Bethany:
Laurence Robson, Dunlap, la.;

SCHRAMM IS ILL
WITH MALARIA

l'rolessor K. F, Schramm, of the
of geology, Is at St.

Elizabeth's hospital recovering
from a serious attack of malaria
fever. He became exposed to the

his recent trip to Cen- -

Professor Schramm first began
to feel the effects of lhe malaria
during one of his laboratory classes
last Wednesday. That night nnrt
Thursday he was ill al his apart-
ment in the ciiy Y. M. ('. A. Friday
he was removed to the hospital. He
is slill in bed bul Is out of danger
and is resting comfortably.

All University Sunday Is
Day When Churches Plan

For Students
All University Sunday has been

set for Oct. 7. Kach year Ihe
of Nebraska recognizes one

day as University Sunday. Each
church plans, on this day, a pro-- i

gram especially for lhe University
students, and extends a welcome
to all.

The churches strive to reach the
students on University Sunday, so
thai they may find a church home
for the remainder of the year. e

of the early dale this year,
University Sunday is not to be au
affiliation day. Later, a day will
be set aside by the separate
churches when Hie students will be
given a chance to unite with their
church for the school term.

Seme of the churches ihi year
are featuring an morning
breakfast to give the students a
chance to become acquainted with
each other, and lake part in the
Sunday discussion groups which
are held especially for them.

Final plans concerning the dif-- ;

fereul programs have not been
made as yet. These will be an-- i

nounced In the Daily Nebraskan as
soon as they have been completed.

University Sunday has long been
recognized by the university au-

thorities as a university tradition.
and all possible is
given the pastors of all the
churches in making this day one to
be long remembered by University
of Nebraska students.

ilis Majrrty. Mr. V
II. T. Decker"! Ncm

Is
riav

Professor 11. T. Decker, insi me-
ter in theory and history of music,
has sold another play, which he
calls. "His Majesty. Mr. A.," to T.
S. Dennison and Company, dramatic
publishers in Chicago.

Future Gridiron Prospects of Cornhuskerdom
W - r

r

William Baker, Woodbine,
James Milne, Crawford; Dale

Beatrice; Herman Witt,
Lincoln.

Eighth row, (left to right): Jerry
Adam. Plattsmouth: J. Daniel
Houston, Omaha: Marvin Hersey,
York; Elmer Habka, Virginia;
Steve Hokuf, Crete; Berne Packer,
Lincoln: George Koster, Lincoln;
Ralph fV.hllents, North Platte;
Rvan Mosen, Trenton- Joe King,
Albion.

Ninth row, (left to right): Will-
iam Walker, Florence, Colo.; Ru- -

1

nearly

New Dean
V !

i L.
4

:4 :oat...1vii v.

Professor W. W. Burr who was
made new dean of the College of
Agriculture at a recent meeting' of
lhe board of regents.

Finance Office
Replaces Many

Identity Cards
Despite the sound warnings is- -

sued retarding the importance of
'lhe identiflcaiion tickets issued at
registration time, a number of stu-
dents have already lost or mis-placo-

Theirs. accordiiiL' lo the
finance and registrar's offices. Over
.Ml new cards have already been is-

sued while several others have
been applied for recent ly

The dean's office lias eniph.ilic
allv announced that snidenl must
have the identification markers on
their person at all times in order to
gain admittance to classes and
campus act ivit ies.

WILL END THURSDAY

Subscriptions Soar Above

Any Previous Year for
Daily Newspaper

Thursday will close ihe e;,n.paicn
sponsored by the Tassels lor Dal':
Jehraskan subscriptions. To il;i

the list of subscribers has been in
l'lhled abow oilier years. After
Thursday ot this week. en dis:ri
but ion will absolutely cense.

An attempt is bring made to in
crease ihe circulation ot the offi-
cial student paper so thai ii will be
in the hands of every siudent en-

rolled in the university.

-- Cour'fsv rf T:-- e Journal
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sell Rauch, Roca; Milton Fisher,
Barneston; Everett Rockhold, Rob-
inson, Kas.; Thomas Vanderhoof,
Scottsbluff: Bill Folger, Nevport;
Ding Boulrer, Lincoln; Carl Tln-dal-

Omaha; Paul h,ly, Naponee;
Howard Peery. Crawford.

Tenth row, (left to right): Louis
Welner. Omaha; Hurley Seherrfius,
Grand Island; Joe Carroll, Lincoln;
Robert Neaiy, Lincoln; Robert
Y'os'. Harvard; John Hanson.

Jim Gilbert, Omaha; Wes-
ley Huenefeld, Aurora: Ivan Sch-
weninger, LaJunta, Colo.
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FIRST SHOWING

OF THE SPIDER'

WINS APPROVAL

University Payers Open Run
Of Week With Famous

Mystery Drama

HAS ODD. UNIQUE EFFECT

Ramsey. Meier. 0. J. Fee
Do Good Work; Play

Has Large Cast
Playing to nn appreciative audi-- i

ence of more Uian two hundred, the
University Pleyers la.- -i nicht

presented "The Spider."
ihe ph hy Oursli-- and Preniano
which lias thrilled thousands.

In consideration of tne ork thai,
the Players have done with other
stage mysteries, 'The Spider"
prohahly presents Ihe most unique
plot and entet lainnient. Kmirely a
mystciy until Hip dosing moments
of the play, the suspense was 81 a
high pitch while Chairand. alias
Kay Ramsay, business manager of
the Players and dramatic instruc-
tor. as attempting to solve the
my stery

Work done in "The Spider" by
Ramsay and Miss Greirhen Meier,
who iases the teminine lead of Ihe

.show shows Hie finesse of profes-
sionalism. The slipping scenes

.which sent the audience into
shrieks and chuckles were led hv
miss Meier, Kanisay and the
porting cast.

sup- -

As the play is a mystery wlih a
ploi that ran rot b solved until
the end. nothing concerning the
gist of ihe play will be published
In compliance wilh requests from
ihe Players. True dramatic ability
was shown hy persons who have
little connection with dramatic
works recently. The persons not
in the University who were ac-
tively connected with the show and
merited praise for their work are
T. J. Larson. Roy H. Whitham.
Rvadna Rawlinson. John Levers
and O. ,1. Fee.

Through four arts, with scenery
changes with each act. "The Spi-
der" becomes more of a mystery
and a consternation to the audience

nnllnni on rncr 3.
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Etherton and Janulewicz
Will Leaa First of the

Hound Races

INTEREST IS' GROWING
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FOR DIRECTORY LIST

Students Urged to Make

Necessary Changes Soon

as Possible

S. i - u - whose names tiegiti
with A or B are ri'(iie?ied to make
rlesired cnrri-ction- s on 'he materi.i!
iliat :i,;ie:i'-- s with their names for
the 1928 Student Directory. Lisu
will be posted on the bulletin board
which faces the west -- ntrance in
Social Sciences some lime toaay.
These lie's will remain on the bul-''ti-

board for two or three days.
I; is essential, according to Sher-

man Welpton. editor of the dlrec-torv- .

that all changes be made as
I'nless this 1soon as possible.

done the Student Directory will not
be accurate. Lists have been re-

quested from fraternities and soror-

ities sinng an alphabetical list of

their entire chapter includiag ac-

tive members and pWge- This
should Include the year in school

and home town of each member.
President of Ml organiza'long in

the university at-- requstei to send
to the Student Directory office in

he Temple their name, address.
elephone number and lhe organiza-i.oi- i

of wtiiti: ib.y J'- - presidepi
Those who do ; ot submit then-.lame- s

10 the Student Ihrectory will
not be mentioned in the book.

r


